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like a turnng asids, or darting aside, (l1",)

with viole~ce, or vehemence. (TA.) -~,

[aor. ,] inf. n. "14, He drove Aim, or urged

kis on, whmtly. ( `.)- eis s1Jt -. Ah,

(sor. :, inf. n. ,.i, a,); and t.e; (but
the latter has an intensive signification; 9;)
He drm the thing toget~er to hiu~If, (~, ,)
and contracted it, gra~ it, or took it. (..)
tSee an ex. of the latter verb in a verse cited

voce 5Wq4J-1;] _I,;Ale ($) Draw

tger your boy, and co/fine them in th houses,
or tents, at night. (A'Obeyd.) Said by Mo-

hammad._ jJ ~ ,oi ';1k & ;J we

Aaw ben forbidd to draw toget~er the clotA
[that are upon u] in prayer: meaning, in the
inclination of the body, and in prostration. (TA,

.5 ., d
from a trad.) -- .Jl , -aor.;;

and t 4b; which latter has an intensive sig-
niBehIon; He hung the coat of mail [ie. the
lwr part of it] by mean of, or tupon, the mord

[which he mu maring], and them drew it togetf,kr
to Aim. Zuheyr says, describing a coat of mail,
of which the wearer had hung upon the sword
the redundaut lower portions, and drawn it
together to him,

. a..1 .' e` .1 .

* La. t ; dq...
3 Apfb &.hlk4

[And an ample coat of mail, like the pool wAicw
the east wnd rippla in tran~rse directions;
white; the redundant lower parts of which he
had hunj upon the sword of Indian steel, and
which he had thmen drama together to him.]
(TA.)

s: ee 1, in two places.

3. 4Lb He conteduled with him in running,

or in a race (1i.) _ 5i ;, and ,

He died sd~y. (.)

7. c.L;I He turned away, or became averted,

or dierted, [.-. from his course, or
de~ ]. (Y.) -_ He returnd [,b, C>& from

hi oours, or de~ ; and] ,;; .l to is

abode. (TA.) - He, or it, bcame contracted;

(1i;) and so *' AL -.,I1. (TA in art.
,.w.) _ It (a garment) ma drawn up, or

uched up, and contracted. (TA.) - He was
compact in make. (], TA.) - He (a hore)

s loan, lank, s~e r, ight of Jbs, or

ak in te belly. (6) _ na "<lJ His,

or its, coour change. (TA, art. U.)

s. Jlil -1bl He took the whole of te
proe , (V,) and dr it together to hA~i.

(TA.)

10: m 7.

%lib and ' d (and t - , Ks) A man

quick or ~nft, (S, 5,) and light, active, or agile,

and deder: (]i:) so too a horse. (TA.)_.

, S .h ;, and 't $Ai, [the latter originally

an inf. n.] A quick, or sift, running: and so
a passing by, or through. (L.) - [Hence]

;>S t Death. (1.) _- ' . Bread with-
out saoning; mithout savoury food. (.) 

See also L.

;SLb (9Z, z, &c.) and t '-,i (Fr. 1)

and * -. (Z) A small cooking-pot. ( &, g, c.)

It is said, in a proverb, ; , jJ ! i [A

mall cooking-pot (put) nezt to a large one]:

i.e. a calamity next to which is another calamity.

(9, TA.) Applied to him who oppresses a man,
and compelb him to do that which is disagreeable
to him, and then adds to his oppression of him.
(A'Obeyd.) [See also Freytag, Arab. Prov. ii.

M .]i_See 1,A.

A: see ' .ib and %i.S.

'~ ~,', and :ab, A Aorse that leaps,
pingJ, or bounds, with hi whole body and limbs,

and so that one cannot get possion of him, or
obtain th maste ry over him. (.) See also art

c- A.

q-h [written without the syll. points] A

certain hrb. (See ".tl J, in art. O..1 .)

;,Bt A place in which a thing is drarwn

together, or comprhendbd, (;, 8,) and collected,
or oongregated. (QL) So in the words of the

]ur [lxxvii. 25 and 26,] 61i e. .,)l. 1. 

UI.l- .; ( [Have me not made the earth a
place which comprehen~ the living and the

dad? meaning ? .~ l ;A -j:] ($:) Esh-
Sha*bee, pointing to the houses of EI-Koofeh,

said, t.1 ,~i. e.; and then, turning to

its tombs, he said, e.t.1 z& .M ; meaning
to explain the above text of the lgur: but I8d
thinks, that UlA in this text is an inf. n., and
that .,t~.l and U1t_l are governed by it in the
ace. case. (TA.)

c:n&&: see -- * . - One who contends

with another in raning, or in a race. (TA.)

*i- &, as used in the following trad., in

which Mo]ammad says, .JIj -il 

, 11 [Women and perf~me have been

made objects of loe, or pl~ant, to me; and I
hay been supplied with, or hatv received, &c.],
signifies Food by which the body is sutained;
or, snjcimnt to sstain life: or what ustains
ife: (TA:) or that by w Ach food ncary for
the support of life is drawn, or collected, togther,
(V,) and properly preard for u%e: (TA:)
[or the means of acquiring subsitence, &c. :]
or coition; [meaning power for coition;] so
accord. to El-I~an: or sength for coition:
or crtain food that was ent down to MohAammad

from heaven, of which he ate, and wAhreby Ah
receired strength for coition: he is related to
have said, that Gabriel came to him with a

cooking-pot called .1, from which he derived

the strength of forty men in coition: but ?gh
says, in the T?, that the descent of the cooking-
pot from heaven is not accepted as true by the

authors on the traditions. (TA.) - S9e &;b.
_--- A traveller's provision-bag that dos

not lose [or *syer to escape] anything (!4) of what

is put into it: you say !A qd,l: (TA:) as

also . (s.)

; 1 MThe lion. (T, V.)

,A& One who wears two coats of mail with

a garment between them: ( :) or who wars a
long coat of mail, and draws ter its irt
by means of hooks, or the like, to loop in it
middle part, to diencumber Ainuef of the lower
part. (T.)

CAe
1. ,, (S, 1,) inf. n. ; (i;) and

t·tg, inc n. .Jls and *; ( ;) [the

latter form of the verb the more common ;] He
faced him; confronted Aim; encountered him;
met him face to face: (f, , TA:) or he met
him, or enmountered him, face to fae, ddely,

or unepectedly. (T, M.) [You say] ·

_l.A, (.,) and V AiC, and tA , (TA.) I

met him face to face. (TA.) [And] ZW1 °l

t t:." God spoke to him face to face, w~mtout

anythig int~ening betwe thm. (TA from a

trad.)__ - . , (g,) aor.:; ( as ;nad v ;j~,
inf. n. as above; ( ;) He Aimed her suddenly,
unexpectedly, or unawares: (s :) or he mnet her
face to face, or encountered her, with a kis:
(:) or he kissed her with fuU ability, and com-
pletely, trithout snatching the kis: (T:) or Ahe
made his skin to meet, and come in contact ,vith

hers. (A'Obeyd.) - t 1t (in war) sig-
nifies Tluy contended together with smords face

to face: (L :) or e , they encoumntered
them in war face to face, having before their

face neither shield nor anything ele. (As, S.)

- Also &;At cilb le contcdedS for Aim, aAd

defended him. (L.) jeJI 9 ; I

faced, or mencountered, the hot wind called . ].

(A.) - ,., Lw .. tb t [He encountered Aim

wih that which di~ ed or vexed Aim]. (A.)

.. _ M.t1 , inf. n. .JIU, : He rreUed himn

by an argument, a plea, a proof, or an evidence:

as though the argument &,. were likened to a

sword, or other weapon. (MF.) sI~ .J1 ib

JI, (inf. n. , TA,) He drew, or puled,

thebridle and bit of the beast of carriage; as

l

s619rSBooz I.




